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CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME.
With the Fifth Liberty Loan com-

ing on, tliu pcoplo tiro commencing to
thlnkthnt tho fellows who are gather-
ing tho coin for "Starving Armenia"
nro not good citizens.

Tho "drivo" to take 130,000,000 out
of tho country for tho Armenian ami
Syrian AhIuhUch at this time Is not
patriotic to say tho least.

AMERICANS GET

IT IN THE NECK

But Britons Can Get It in Their
Stomachs.

Tho following cablu dispatch to, tho
Associated press shown why tho
Americana wcro cut off from tho sup-

ply of beer to help starving England
and will Imvo to get along without
any In tho future whllo they nnd other
"friends of Democracy" get nil thoy
want:

London, Feb. 3. Tho war cabinet
has decided to allow an Increase of
.15 per cent on tho existing permitted
statutory barrelago of beer and to in- -

creaso by 3 degrees the average grav
ity of beer. Tho govornment, how
over, will still malntnln control of
prices.

In connection with tho Prohibition
fanaticism, hero's an Interesting
special to tho Trlbuno which dosurves
notice:

Washington, I). C. Fob. . Spe-

cial. An International aspect of pro-

hibition has been developed by repre-
sentations of tho British govornment
through diplomatic channels to tho
state dopurtment.

Great Rritnln has politely called tho
attention of tho government of tho
1'nlted States to tho advisability of
having the monoy in hand with which
to compensate British Investors for
the losses occasioned to thorn by tho
destruction of tho browing and dis-
tilling business through prohibition.

Have 150 Millions Invested.
It Is stated that there is $150,000,-00- 0

of British capital invested In tho
liquor business In America, chielly In
browing corporation stocks.

About fifteen years ago ono of tho
favorlto pastimes of American pro
moters was to combine two or three
or moro brewing companies, capitalize
tho now concern ten times ovor and
then unload on tho Ilrltlsh Investor
nt par. Tho result was that tho Brit-

ish Investor thereafter plaed a mo-

notonously losing gamo Now ho
sees n chance to unload on Undo Sam
at par.

Tho contontlon Is. that slnco tho
government of tho United States Js"

about to destroy a groat Industry by
Us own loglslatlvo action, thoro can
bo no question of Its responsibility for
the loss of British capital thoroby af-

fected
It Is reported that Italians In tho

California wine Industry aro medltat
ing following tho British example

CAREY F0RJUBWAYS
Thomas Carey, Democratic candi-

date for Mayor, proposed to tho City
Council that an ordinance be enacted
providing for the building of thirty
tlvo miles of city owned and operated
subways. Ho would use tho city's
125.000,000 traction fund.

Th communication was ruferred to
tho committee on local transportation

Carey, In his letter, says tho work
could bo performed by city labor for
$1,000,000 per mllo Instead of an esti
mated $2,000,000.

Ho estimates that the traction fund
will bo Increased $10,000,000 within
tho noxt mayoralty term, and with the
amount now In tho fund sufllclcnt
money would be available for con-
structing tubes extending out Into tho
three divisions of tho city.

Cars for tho subways would bo
owned by the city and city employes
would operate them
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JOSEPH F. HAAS.
Popular Recorder of Deeds.

GEO. 6. HOLMES

FOR JUDGE

Popular and Able Lawyer,
Strongest and Best Man in
Field for Municipal Court

Judge.

Tho republicans will undoubtedly
nominate George B. Holmes tor Mu-

nicipal court Judge, as he Is tho best
equipped man in tho race.

George B. Holmes Is an ahlo law-
yer, respected by bench, bar and
public. Ho should bo elected judgo of
tho Municipal court nt tho April elec-
tion, and ho deserves tho votes of
mon of all parties on account of his
ntuess for tho position.

To show his standing with his fel-

low lawyers, It Is only necessary to
call attention to tho fact that ho was
endorsed by tho Chicago Bar Asso-
ciation in tho last Bar primary, when
he wns placed eighth In u list of
thirty-si- x in tho ballots cast.

Mr. Holmes Is very popular with
all who knows him. Ho is nlllllatcd
with it number of organizations, In-

cluding tho South End Business Men's
Association, Society Santiago do
Cuba, Sons of American Revolution,
Thirty-Secon- d Degree Mason, Fern-Hvoo-

Lodge, No. 238, 1. O, O. F., Conn-el- l
X. U., No. 313, United States

Association, Illinois Stnto Rlflo
Association and Is Past Division Com-
mander Illinois Division, Sons of Vet-
erans.

Mr. Holmes' war record: April 26,
189S. to November 17, 1898, In tho
trenches, slcgo and capturo of Santi-
ago do Cuba; sergeant Co. II, 1st Illi-

nois Volunteer Infantry: wears two
war department medals ; In recont
Mexican trouble, on staff of udjt. gen
eral; joined Illinois National (luards
on Soptember 1, 1800, as n prlvato In
1st Regiment Infantry, nnd wns pro-
moted to corporal sorgcant lleutounnt,
and served on Major Abol Davis' staff
for five years.

ELECTION CALEN

DAR FOR 1919

Fob 25 Primary for city olllces.
March 1, 1010 Lust day to lllo with

tho county clerk Independent peti-
tions for judgo of tho Superior court
of Cook county and commissioner of
park districts.

March 7, 1019 Last day to lllo with
tho city clerk independent petitions
for mayor, city treasurer, city clerk,
judgo of municipal court (to All va-

cancy), and aldormcn.
March 11 Registration for city

election.
April 1 City election and tho elec

tion of ono Superior court Judgo in
Cook county.

SWEITZER PLEDGES

BETTER

i e:

Robert M. Sweltzcr, Democratic
candldato for mayor, In a speech bo-for- e

tho Chicago Lawyers' associa-
tion nt tho Morrison hotel made the
definite and unqunllflcd promise that
his election for mayor would mean
the Improvement of tho transporta-
tion service In tho city within' ten
days. Ho outlined tho plans he In-

tended to Inaugurate on tho day ho
took olllco to bring about this Imme-
diate betterment of tho sorvlco.

Mr. Sweltzer's speech In part fol-

lows:
"You usk mo why I believe In the,

Chicago spirit. I nnswer I lmvo seen
It demonstrated, and demonstrated
within tho last two years. I havo
seen tho city of my birth arouse from
lethargy at tho call of nation.

' Who that has seen these things
can doubt that tho old Chicago spirit
exists and all that It Is needed to
bring It forth Is Incentive nnd leader-
ship.

"AH tho things which I lmvo men-tinne- d

were brought about without
tho leadership to which tho city wus
entitled. There was no encourage-
ment to the, city from its oxccutlvo

In fact, thero wns discouragement.
Thoro was no help offorcd from tho
mayor's onico to tho citizens who woro
displaying tho old Chicago spirit
only criticism and Interference. Chi-
cago proved her greatness In spite
of its city administration, not becauso
of It.

"What, then, can wo expect from
tho city when thoro Is In tho mayor's
chair a man who will encourngo tho
Chicago spirit Instead of discouraging
It?"

Taking up tho traction question, Mr.
Sweltzcr said lie did not Intend to
promise miracles. Then ho added:

"I do say that I will hotter tho
transportation scrvlco whllo 1 nm
socking my solution. Not In my
first year In olllco, not In my
first six mouths In olllco, not oven in

yny first month In olllco, but In my
llrst ton days In olllco. I mako that
promlso becnuso I know tho provi-
sions now In tho traction oidlnnucos
that call tor better sorvlco, becauso
I know thut thoso provisions enn be
enforced by n mnyor who has tho
will to enforce thorn, nnd becauso I
know that tho provisions aro not be-

ing enforced and that tho service can
be Improved lmmeasurubly."

Henry Stucknrt will bo nominated
for City Treasurer by tho Democrats
without opposition.

Dixon C. Williams, tho well known
manufndturor,-- dosorvos well nt tho
hnnds of tho Democratic party. Ho Is
a horn leador.
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LOUIS L. EMMER80N.
Illinois Secretary of State Talked of for Governor.
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the A to the world's cry food been made
by Rev. L Clark, bead of United of Chrlstlnn F.ndenvor.

"The best-know- n Is food," Charles L.
Pack, the of commission, "and the million gardens of
year must be dcubled.

WRITER, HUMORIST, AMERICAN

Irvln Cobb, who Is not without
reputation as u writer and humorist.
Is still more Interesting us tin Ameri-
can, .lust now he Is advocating from

platform national preparedness.
And he puts the case so that nu.Wiody
can understand what he means. He
says, for Instnncc:

"It's human nature that makes the
and so long as human nature

exists the land sleeps with a
loaded pistol under Its pillow, in tho
shape of an army, and u bulldog roam-
ing In tho front yard, In the shape of
an adequate navy, that laud will be
the safest from depredations.

"When people speak of taking the
erring brother hack Into the fold, I

lo proclaim (Sorninny Is no
l;lu of mine I And I am a platform
of Christianity that declines no food
for (lermnny while a single or
French baby hungry.

"So long ns we have u hind to love,
a we 'Into former
state of overfed, oyster without a
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DESERVES WELL

Dr. Frederick (hirdner Cottrell,
chief of the Fulled
bureau of been uwnrded the

for applied
Is a "chemical

1). S. )." was to Sir
William Henry Perklu In New-Yor-

on the fiftieth of
of the unllluo dye.
have been each year

since to that American chemist con-

sidered to have the most slgmil
Society of In-

dustry olllchilly confers the honor,
with tho American Chemical society

the Ametlcan Electrochemical
concunlng.

Doctor Cottrell Is tin Inventor of
precipitation process
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tho revolution; she hud
tho winter palace by

Tubor, magazine
writer and Inni1cnie architect, has
enlisted In tho new war the war for
food. She Is making tt swing through
the country for the war gar-

den commission of Washington cam-

paigning Uetory gardens.
"The best-lookin- g landscape,"

Miss Tabor, be tho one on
tho potatoes In straight
rows. have to shovel snow
from In front of but RIGHT

Is the tlim to your victory
The frontiers of freedom can

only he Hocuro with the fortress
of food. There Is far more need of
victory gardens than of war

Miss Is before
women's clubs and garden organiza-
tions. organizations nru
enlisting for the for
II. tho Kitchen Door." Thousnnils of
posters garden books are now

to various organizations by
tho national wnr irnnlcp coininlsMou. Tho Advertising Washington
has Issued u call tin- - iidvcitlxing the country to

commission. call lo for has
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bed every night and starvation. the swift
construction tho highway to the acre that produces urgent necessity
as were the totals In the zone? And If need Is should

nation slacken Its or Its roiul-hulldlu- g equipment?
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Senator John II. 1 lunkhead of Ala-
bama, chairman of the committee on
post olllces and post roads, to which
all highways legislation In the upper
branch of congress Ih referred, Is n
believer In good roads at home. He
Hjw :iip "! .&. i

' "The war showed What tho na
tional strength could accomplish In tho
swift construction of rupld-trans- high
ways nnd the use thereon of rupld-tra-

slt vehicles. The nation trained Its engi
neer corps and sent them to Kuropo

for the quick construction of
roads. The part which tint United
States took In the decisive campaign
was rendeied possible by the uso of
automobiles and motortrucks over
rupld-trans- highways.

"Now that the wnr Is over the
question arises, arc not highways as
vitally Important for the conduct of
peace us they were for the conduct of
wnr? With half the world going to
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Mine. Catherine Brtvshknvsky,
"grandmother of tho Russian revolu-
tion," Is In this country again, making
autibolshevlst addresses on the condi-
tions In Russia, 1M she ar-
rived In Chicago' from Seattle. She
was met by .lane Addaius and depu-
tations from Russian nnd other organ-
izations nnd was n guest at Hull
House.

Mine. Bre.shkovsky Is seventy-on- e

years of uge, the daughter of a Rus-
sian nobleman who held hundreds of
serfs In the old days. At eighteen sho
began to write nnd speak against tho
Iniquities nf czardom, Many times
she was Imprisoned and many limes
she escaped. Fiction is tamo compared
with her adventures.

For example, she was reared In
luxury; sho suffered the horrors of
Russian prison life nnd the hardships
of u hunted fugitive; she camo to tho
United States In 1005 and collected

for her ofllce In Pelrograd the ofllco In
czur, and snt In tho chair ho once used.

ious fumes of copper smelters that destroy uuluial and vegetable life,. In
addition, tin process precipitates potash from tho dust of cement mills ami
cNtiacts helium from the atmosphere.

"GRANDMOTHER OF REVOLUTION"
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COL. AUGUST
Popular Clerk of

SAYS HARRISON

IS OUT OF THE RACE

.lames S. Mclnorncy, clerk of tho
Appeltnto court and ono of tho prin-
cipal backers of tho movement to
mako Carter II. Harrison an Inde-
pendent candldato for mayor, dcclarod
for Thomas Caroy for tho Democratic
nomination for mayor.

Mr. Mclnerney's statement follows:
"Tho situation in Chicago at this

tlmo Is ot such nature that I havo for
a long tlmo seen tho necessity ot hav
ing a mnn of largo capacity fill tho
mayor's chair and In vlovv of this
thought I wnB of tho firm opinion that
Carter H. Harrison was that man;
ns his great oxperienco In municipal
affairs and his patriotism and ability
hnvlug been established and his hon-
esty unquestioned, myself with a
largo number of othor good citizens
of Chicago felt that this construction
period after tho war, when grcnt
questions of public and vital Impor-
tance to tho peoplo ot Chicago will
bo solved that ho was tho man to fill
tho bill.

"However, slnco I havo Just received
a lottor from Mr. Harrison advising
mo thnt his duties In Franco will not
bo finished until after April 1, and re-

questing mo not to 'bother about the
mayoralty In his hchnlf, and after
looking over tho situation In, tho Dem-
ocratic field, comprising two aspirants
nnd tholr respective abilities to fill
tho position nnd tho condition under
which tholr cnndldncles wcro launched
I havo concluded that Thomas Caroy,
with his vast experience In tho city
council and as a substantial business
man, Is bottor fitted to dlschargo the
duties of that olllco than his oppo-

nent, nnd I havo thcroforo concluded
to give him my humblo support nnd
request my friends und all good citi-

zens to do likewise."

TELEPHONE CHIEF

PROMOTED

Chief Engineer McGovem of
Chicago Made General Man-

ager of the Wisconsin
System.

W. R. McQovern, formorly chief en-

gineer of tho Central Group of Bell
Telephone Companies, of which tho
Chicago Tolophono Company Is a
part, lias been promoted to tho posi-

tion of general manager of tho Wis-

consin Tolophono Company with hond-quarte-

at Milwaukee Ho assumed
his now duties February 1st.

Mr. McGovorn began his tolophono
career in 1899 with tho Krlo System,
which embraced tho Michigan, North-
western, Southwestern and Cleveland
Telophouo Companies. In 1901 ho
wont with tho Wisconsin Tolophono
Company, holding various positions,
finally attaining to tho post of chief
engineer.

Mr. McGovorn camo to Chicago in
1912 to accept tho appointment of
state engineer for tho Chicago Tolo-

phono Company and tho Illinois
Division of tho Central Union Tolo-

phono Company, In 1910 ho wns
promoted to chief engineer and his
elllclout sorvlccs in tills important
position resulted In his promotion to
tho general managership of tho Wis-

consin Tolophono Company.
Whon war wns declared tho Boll

System wns asked to sccitro mon for
tho signal corps of tho army. Mr.
McGovorn organized two bnttallons
mado up of employes of tho Central
Group. About half of these men wero
recruited In Chicago. Mr. McGovorn
worked bo rapidly that tho two bat-

talions woro In their training camps
within n few weeks and ono of thorn
wns in Franco oarly In 1918.

Mr. McGovorn Is an associate mem-

ber of tho American Institute of Elec-
trical Engineers, u momber of the
Association of Commerce, tho TraPAc
Club, and tho Eloctrlc Club of Chi-

cago,

John W. Eckhart has dono much to
build up tho Iroquois Club. Ho makos
a success of everything ho undertakes.

Thomas J, Webb Coffee, sold In
cans at 39 cents por pound, Is the
housowlfe's standard for excellent
quality. It Is the coffee that U popu-

lar with everybody who has ever uied
ft. Adv.

W. MILLER.
the Circuit Court.

BLAMES THEATERS

FOR SCALPING

Assistant Corporation Counsel
Recommends that Eight

Houses Be Dented
Licenses.

James W. Brccn, assistant corpo-
ration counsel, who has conducted
tho city law department's Investiga-
tion of tho connection between thea-
ter owners and Bcalpcrs, has found
thnt eight downtown thcators havo
been so opon In their violation of tho

g ordlnanco that they
should bo denied licenses.

Regarding Mr. Brcen's report Mr.
Ettolson said:

"From tho report it Is npparent
thnt the host scats in many ot tho
theaters cannot bo purchased at tho
box offices of theaters by tho public
but on tho contrary, must bo bought
from scalpers at a prlco in excess of
that charged at tho box offices.

"Mr. Brcon in his report says that
this Is especially truo ot tho Colonial,
Palace, Majestic, Olympic, Illinois,
Powers, Blnckstono and Auditorium,
nnd he recommends that licenses bo
refused 'to tho above thcators for tho
year of 1911)

"In his report ho states that tho
managers und employed ot tho Grand
Opora house, La Salle, Garrlck, Cort,
Princoss, Studobaker and Woods havo
during tho last three months, mndo an
effort to cooporato with tho municipal
authorities to mako It difficult for
scalpers or brokers to obtain tlckots
to soil at a promlum, and recom-
mends thnt theso thcators bo granted
licenses for the year 1919 in accord-
ance with applications now on lllo.

"In regard to tho Colonial, Illinois,
Powers', Blackstono, Pnlnco, Olympic,
Majestic, and the Auditorium I Bhnll,
before any drastic measures aro rec-

ommended by mo to tho mnyor, coll
In tho ovvuors or manngors, ono at
a tlmo, and inform them ot tho com-
plaints thnt havo been mado and ot
tho ovldenco wo havo gathered which
tends to support theso complaints,
nnd give thorn an opportunity to pro-son- t,

In writing or otherwise, any o

they may dcslro to make.
"After this Is dono I will determlno

what action I shall recommend to tho
mayor."

DONNELLY'S

FOR DIAMONDS

Tho best placo in Chicago to buy
diamonds, ns overybody knows, is at
T. N. Donnelly & Co.'b., 24 N. Dear-
born Btreot. For over forty years this
well known and reliable houso haB
boon nt tho head of tho diamond trade
of Chicago, and tho prlcos aro al-

ways reasonable for tho best goods
on tho market. '

A Two
Million
Dollar
Guarantee
that the Oliver Nine
Typewriters, now selli-

ng- for $57, are brand
new, latest models, the
identical machines, in
every way, that sold for
$100 before the Oliver
Typewriter Company
inaugurated its present
economical production
and sellirig plans.

Telephone today, Randolph 500.
A representative will show you
an Oliver Nine and give full de-

tails with no obligations to you.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
D-- tJ Ollvr Typewriter Bldf., Cltteago


